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- Try our great Pizza Sub!

Complete with Canadian bacon, Pcppercni (or both),

pizza sauce, seasoning and rnozzardh. It's delicious!

OFFER GOOD 101482 AND 101733 ONLY.

coaches gave ray son a Nebraska foot-
ball I would like to thank him very
much for this. I have never seen a
happier ld. He is very proud .

of having a football from the No. 1

team in the nation."
Gay plays 6th grade football and his

team Is 5-- 0 and has had only six points
scored against It lie took his NU foot-
ball to practice yesterday and every-
body wanted to play with a No. 1 foot- -

'"ball' ;
I will be cheering for the Ccrn- -

buskers when they phy Oklahoma.
Larry Vaverka

production coordinator
The Daily O'CoHeglin
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Two letters (Ddly Nebraskan, Oct
10) require comment They share the
unthLikalb assumption of white male
privilege, sad on it base their rebuttal
of recent social critieism.

Philip Hcltzcn should see that rec-cenk- ir

dirfn-er.ec- s

among people h
not why James Watt h wrong. Hajokeabout the differences shows clearly a
mentality that 'would prefer not to
make room for Americans who arc net
sblebodied white rasles.

" :

SixnEstrly, Neb Forde tskes for gtznt--
ed the protected status ofwhite males
(homosexuals not being "male") that
he refuses to see tht other citizens
must be specifically protected. The
kinds of differences which we "have'
beun; to protect by law and by policy

'

do not in themselves prevent function-
ing of a working team; the traditional
prejudices ofparticipants do. Forda is
crguing for the legitimacy- of these,
prejudices and egair.st the attempts to
change them.

Audrey Chrbtcphersen
program analyst

computing services

Fan impressed
I am an Oklahoma State fan and

employee. I went to the OSU-Nebras- ka

game Oct. 8 and was very impressed
with the Nebraska fans. They are swell
and loyal people. Never once did I hear
a rude remark from an NU fan. .

Also, I would like to compliment the
NU coaching zizZL.Tk.sy are doing a
good job and have an excellent team.
They deserve to be No. 1. ;

I took my 12-year-- son, Gary, to
the f!?.r?.s with me. Before the game,
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You can earn up to $100 per month by
donating pla$ma. And since you can
ttudy while you donate, it't like being
PAID TO STUDY.

Figure 10J Student studying' end not
earning money. (Bad economic pknrdng).
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The Daily Nebrsiskan (USPS 1 44-03- 0) is
published by the UNL Publications Board
Monday throuah Friday In the fall and spring
semesters and Tuesdays and Fridays in the
summer sessions, except during vacations.

, Readers are encouraged to submit story
ideas and comments on the Daily Nebraskan
by phoning 472-255- 3 between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Monday through Friday. The public also
has access to the Publications Board. For
information, call Mary Conti, 472-62- 1 5.

Postmaster: Send address changes to the
Daily Nebraskan, Nebraska Union 34, 1 400"

R
St., Lincoln. Neb. CCSC3-C44- 3. .

Second class postage otid at Lincoln, Nab.
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18 or older
Weigh et least 110 Ibi
Be in good health

AUowyou to earn up to $122 'per month
without interfering with your
acedsmkt. ?

Satisfaction of knowing you ere provid-
ing e therapeutic drug to treat hemo-phSi- a

end other diseases.

Course offered Monday through Saturday,
Juste short walk off campui'

To Enroll Call

UNIVERSITY PLASMA

1442 0 Street :

, 475-864- 5

For ditaite Ss appointment ..

Bring in this ed for S2extre on your first donation
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